
ly enough helovcd by ail.. They ian r.apecicd by diis old, and
<nnaulied by tho young clîîldren Litîcci down befure ilioui and
beg their blessing. l'ho mouks, many of wlîam are flot ptieis
-the monks sa mucli abuaed because so littie î,owî by Pro-
testant%, arev'enerated iîy ail wvho eau ses any charm in vaitne.
1 beg ta olter you a prool of tIl, w'hich 1 take, almost at rat#-
dom, front a receutv -)ri of travels, Mlrs. Remets' Il Tombe and
lPemplca of Palestine." Il A cansiderable proportion of the
population of Nazareth are chriatiana, and tho rcspcctful atten-
tion cvinced by themn for tho Francisian monks, speal<s volumes
in laver ofaiteau latter. Wlicereer thcy appear in the streets
ith us, mein, wrom"î and chldren run te Meis their hands, and

the good Fations aeem ta have someihing kiiîd and encouraging
ta oay toalal."1

bite. 'Ramera juatly thinks tlîat Ille love and afflletion go tati.
eîiiugly evinced by the peoplo or Nazareth fur tho Fraticsman
moina, is a proof of the wcrth of tltoae mien. On the saine ptinct-
pics 1 maintain that the respect ju tvlicli overywliero the Caîliolie
clergy are bîelli, whare îlîey are knawu, absolves îliem froin, tie
unfbuoded chargesi, or rallher surmisea, of those Ivlic know
thein nat. Iu Ireland, in Italy, in other Catholie eountries, the
priestes are numnerous; wveto tlîey vicions nicu-%were they hIe
teducers of tho pure, or the disturbers of the peacclul, how
long could their crimes hoe eoucealed,-iow lune could tlicy de-
ceiva the comimunity at large '-and vlieon once unmasked-
with ail tlîeir allegced turpitudes exposed-hcld up ta public
execration, how long wiouid they retain the popular favar! If
priestil were the corrupters of îiiidens and the disturbers of the
peace of meni, wlia w'ould k-iss ilicir lîand, wlîn would beg their
blcssing 1 No, no ; if tiiere be sin, aud scandai, aud breaches
cf peace ini the world, thcse arc nut ta hoe laid ta the ac.ount of
the Çathoic priests. Thcy do what thcy can, and îlîey do
xnuch ta prevent, those cruls wlîich flow frum oui bad passionîs,
aod whicht will exist abre or less ini the warld wliile it ia peu-
pied by the fallen chidren of Adamn.

At tbis stage of aur iengtliencd journey, wiîl you allow meoto
stop snd examine whether or nlt the married inistens af your
cherches have ever been accusedl of the rery crimes ta yhich
you say the priests -aie so li:ble 1 Did you ever hear of the
peace aud iumestic comiort af somoe Protestant familles heing
endangered by Protestant ministers1 ?l'hese gentlemen, sains-
limes, afuer courtuug youug ladies, and cveîî suer making to
thein a promise of marriage, have been known, îvhen their
prospects begin ta brighiten, ta Torsake their carlier fionda and
look out fur athers richer or handsomer. In cases ai this kuind
-and our law courts show that tlîey are îlot fev-tbere muet
bava been many a family robbed ofi ls peace sud its honor too.
Let me aill you âgain, do you really tbink thut the, many, and
1 fear, endlca religions quarrels tlîatasa often take place here,
imprare manrality, ar tcach families ta live iu peace and harmo-
ny 1 Did, for instance, the late Disruption, (%çliat an ugly
word in connexion with religious -zeforin!) cause na dissensions
among frienda, nuheart-burnung, no lastîng eniities 1 Do the
Free Kirk miniaters show much love or fiaternaI charit*towards
their former parisbaners, and their flot long aga, Ildear rave-
rend brethrcnî MNext ta the Pape, the scatlet lady, aadiatan
Iiielf, do they not hala a&H tbat remained without tho walls of

al ur Scattiah, Zion,"1 io utter abomination ? Now caoe these
and other snch thiogs, inseparable from ProtesaUx en
married clergy Ils coîisidered irery conducire ta doîiiWic peaer

anid punîty ! A proof, elear and deciairo, of the utter I"nscql-
cieuicy ai sucli a priea:hoad ta maintain pe'cansd îîurily, may
bc lied in tbe kingdom af Prussia. Tliene, ini ane ycar .1837)
there were laid before the civil courts 3,888 applications for di-
vorce, and af iteae 2,191 were grantcd-a greater number by
far, tiîau ini the entireof Catholic Cliristeridum is 3tied for sud
abtauued in the caurse af lialfa century. Now, certaîîîly the3o
umeroua cases af separation betweeu mn and wife do nlot ar-

gue muait in favour ai tia domeatie peace aiîd purity of Protes-.
tant famities, wîîh %vhinn Catholic pries have no connexion.-
You aaw no parallel ta th!s nmcug the Cathalic people of ihe
Continent .yon heard soine er.l rumours, but icw in ruimber,
aiid even these, as yen cai.didly admit, wero flot satigfactorily
praved agaunst the et il influence of pricsts <,rer inunulie. Yet
ini France, and indeed in ather places, the churchmrnn iavçe
many cnemies,-tko îînbelîcving and tlie profaue, %% ., il pns-
sible, %wnuld lay bare their faibles.

From ail this 1 thiuk 1 may conclude-that Clenicai Cclihacy
cubier conaideredl by itself, or iu conncîion wiîlî the Confession-
ai, is atteaded %vith no luccvenience tothe community, no par.
ticular discamfort ta the clcrgy themacîves ; and that, w~hile it
tends ta coable tlîem ta discharge adequitely, as far as men eau
adequatcly dischargc, tbeir sacred aud sublime duties, it is
higlîly cond ucive ta the best interests of religion sud mnoraliiy.

1IlaNîingc now solved ail your objcctions ta the subjeet under
eoiîsidetatioîi 1 would wîl-aud perhapa 1 auglît ta stop licro
-yct I bcg Yeu ivili indulge me yet a littie, as 1 wGuld, famr
tlîrow out a few iv nts illustrative ai tic aubject au %,hichl I hanve
the houar ai addressung you.

As a bumaiie maai aud a laver of your species, yoîî tlinik il a
liandship far the Caîliolie clergy froin whîat yoiir ministers, no
doubt, tell yau is ta themn a source of mucb gratîfication ; an:d in
your zeai ;.; jr~ carufunts, and the welfare of our Church,
yen express a most sauguine huipe that y0n will lire ta sec lier
reforn this, in your opinion, hatsbest afilher laws. 1 suncercly
thank you far your'kuud, gond %%islies, sa feeluigly and so pro-
penly expressed. You flatter yourse'.( that the dcsired referi
rnay flot.be far distant, and that yau may even lire ta sec il.-
You may uudeed liv4Wto sec <sud I wish you a, long lice) many
changes in the discipline af the Catholic Church. Such chian-
ges are made iu il as tlima require i but 1 may safely venture to
say, tbat if you hic ta Ivituess the abolit.on ai clerical eelibacy
iti the Cathlîic communion, you will reacli a vencrable aid
age ; Yeu ivili sc ail ynur contemporaries laid in the grave.,
you will outlive tho Blritish Empire, aud the Kirk af Scotland,
and the yet infant Frce Kirk, aud a hîuudred alher kinks yeî
unborn ; nay, wvlat is more, yau wvill flot be gathèred ta your
fathers nntil-yaîr years have surpassed lu number those af %le-
thusalah lîimseli.

But, Sir, seriously speakiug, I sec noa harahuess in thie lawa
relative tu Celibacy. The (Jhurch, iudecd, requires lier minis-
tors ta lead a single life ; but she compels nlo anc ta enter into
lier service. Those who airer theinselvea as candidates for ber
boions ahe traina op firm ciMh'iood, in innocence and rirtue,
anîd learning. Silo leaves them frec at the end af their length-
esied tanin of study snd trial, ta romnain îvith ber, or engage in
seculai purslits. She-lLes flot accept ail wha airer wlemelrî.,
for the serviceof aiero ahtana. She ià aeu someitimes consider-
cd fasfidious lu lier chiaice, and elhe binds no anse*by irrero-oeab!e
% owva, 'iii he lias rearhed that age n len men are 3upposcd
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